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cYE-lL _LEr{MgILgrs_.

Long*time N.S"ttJ"Fl"ight Secretaryreyril trrwin has ret:ired. Retlred both from
his job as a N"S.lrJ"Fublic Servant-*he uras nrith the Valuer-General.is Department**
and ae N"5"l,lJ"Fliqht Seeretary.

Cy.has helcj the N.S"W"Seeretaryshlp for the best part ofl a deeade and 458 owes a
lot to his steady and faithful- hand on the tiller 

"
Month in and month out

he prepared the business for Committee meetinqs,orqanised annual reuni.snsrEol"f
games' soe ials and the f,inancially aJ.1-impontmnd ir-1e1bou::ne e up Guessing eompetition.
At the same time he held senion offiee in the Air Fsrce Clubrsydneyrofl which he
was for some years Viee President and of which he is a Lifle fYlemben, He was also an
al.ternate memben fcr Tasmani.a r:F the Air Foree Associationrs Federal [xeeutive.
FinaJ-1"yrhe was--and retains the pos5.tlon of**Squaciron Treasurer ulith its responsibil
i"ties for the publ"ishing work of the Squadran News-*for urhich he wrot,e the N"S,W.
Fliqht news, He has attended rnany A1l"-states Reunions and several N "S "'r11. State
AssembLiee of the Anr Force Assaeiation.
Cy pJ.ans to travelrwith ELainerin Australia. He expect,s to remain pretty aetive
utith 458 as Squadron Treasurer and a N.S"[ii"eommitt,eeman. Oun *rarm thanks t,o
him for his urork,

His suceesssr as N "5.lll.FJ"iqht Secretary ie Arthur Jollsr;r" Arthur ulho was wi.th
458 for a lonE perS"od has wsrked ulith the aircnaft industry in the post-war years"
Firstly cn the technleal side and later the admi.nlstrative. Fie is new T"A"A.ts
CLaims 0f f icer fnn N "5.tr.,, l'le j.ives in ehatsiirood urith his urife Tess and family,
458 wishes him weli. 

"

q0RSgJ4llLCgUSg,N_Ig from Arthur Jollsnre40rNicholson 5treet,ehatswood,2067,

Firstrhello to all my old friends j"n Austrai.ia and 0verseas,

Aflter many years ofl exceLLent service as Flight SecretaryrCy"Irwin has asked
to be relieved of the post, He and ELaine have bath given unstintinqi.y of
their time and energi.es on our behalf and the Commlttee extends gratePul thanks.

fo wish them well I can thlnk ef no nicer thought than the one I found in an
Irish pub ( I fraC Aone 3.n to shelter from the rain )-*nnd on the wall. riras thi.s
urish

NMay the surn ehine warm on your facB
$ltlay tha nain fa].1" Eently frn your fielde
eiAnd in a1l" that yor.: do
$[YIay the Gesd Lard he]"d you in the paLm of hi.s hand,0i
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ltle are happ5r hhat Cy "util-l- rernai.n a member ef the
Commi.tt,Be and I, f on cneowilJ" value hJ"s expenier:e e amd advi.e e as I step lnte h$.s
shaes.

Frank ltland hae l"eft {:he enmmj"ttee due to pressrJre sf [:usiness and is nsui
{-lcenceefilanager nf l,tles'b Fenriant l-li"1l.s Bouul"ing and Reereatinn CLub, Tirey rrave,im
addi.tlon bo belu""l"srvFry gaarl banbeeue faeil lttree anrei tennrie enurtsr,ruhiah Frank has
k:indny sf'flenerC to membens f'ar a day oult when thre days atre Xoniger. Thet wil"l, be
somethinq lio l"eak flnrurard tn 

"

Nn more nsuls B n hnpe to have nore to uuaf fle on abe u{e. nex,,l i.ssue 
"

'i#*tf ,t lt.lt'it"l{-lf {$lf {Fd{-nSJ+{.{"{f *'*"*"{$dFtt*.{.* #tf {"de

Reti.nern*ntnf Ml"ek lYlather

Flol"me-orr-SpaJ"dinq fYlsnn and fll:ddte [ast lis8ers wi.]iX uuell" nemember,[liak filathpr--in
thoee daye a Senqeant P j.l-ot r,triti"r the Squaeiren.
M:l"ck staved wlth the R "A "A.F " in the past*war yEars anrd did indeed very weJ"J-,
ni.sinq tc sen:.nn e nnrmands and the rank of Ai.n eornrne cinne " Tn neeent vears he has
held eamrnands a'lL, bjil,l-j"arntournrf\]"5"lrj"rfl5"nai1"y the eommand of the Statj.nn, l-le has
kept up his rr58 Lj"nks and att.enejerj si58 Funehiens r,;heneve:r pnssihl.e, Mie[< has
n-law reti"ned i'r'nm tire Alr Fcre e but i.s nnfi mnvinq away f rsm the ttjiLl"i.amtown atrGa 

"He hae,uue u'nderslgandrgnne intn honse*b:reedinq eLnsa by his nl"d $taLi.on" 458
wishes lYli.ek and famiJ.y every g,:od tirlnq i"cr Lhe Fut,une.

* ${" {- * tt if *( is c+ * *. gi" *, .}t" .ts xt.
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SANDCROPIRS SAY F:rnn l"lenry Ithenten,1 5, ehaffers StrpeL,fiinrJ"ey,)6D62,hJ"A 
"

0nce anain rnewstime--arrd vcly j"it,tLe tii nri.'i.te abnut, At t,he rnsmerrt ws ane
J"o,nkd"ng aii the passS"biXity of irnldj.nn t!.le rie.xt. A1 *Statee Reuninn i.n Fenth.
Ciraul"ans hrave gnme out to all squadrni*r memheirs S.nfonm{,ng them nf a meeting
tc be hel"d at Bj"1.I anrl inan enues pLaee next Sunday (Auqr:stZ6th)" Up tn ciate
we have heand frsm a jtst ef otrd membens who ule hadnrt heard fram Fan a 3.ong tinre"

The Stnrk CLub c:*e ongnatuJ"atlons qo to the Uiatsons and the Sheanrnans
sn becoming new grandp6rents"

Eest ruishes ts Euteh Powen fon a speedy recovery" Buteh has hao
sevePal" weeks in Hol"J"ywood Flospital but I helieve he was due out t,o*day-:
anci he ar:d Arny are oflf nn annthen hotiday t,a sinqapore this week,

h,lell",1 am aflraj.d that is all" for this tfme;burtronae againrl truculri 3.J"ke
to ask the l,{i"A"bnys lf Lhey have eny news af rnembers on whieh they think
woul"d intenest othen inembersoJLet nne have i.t rpJ.ease, Kind reqanCs tn alL

,=*Henny ,
{d,' l+ {* df {. * * *" t{, * {, {r {" * * nt
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CRI]ill[ATIR CAUCU5. flroni Lofty Trewanthar60reaJ.lflornia 5t" rl',lai.J.swcrth,S.A "

JACK RI5[t-[Y tenephoned me the other' day and advisecJ me t,hat fnom Ar.rgust 2Eth",
the Ri"sel"ey address urauld be efn Al"te e Spn i.ngs Fiote1 flcr a fnntniqht " Jae k said
he am d Verna uroul"d be f l"yinE to the Al"i.ce anei hnped to see al"l" the slghts, in*
cJ"uding Ayern Rock " ..traek gave rRe seme Lnenrs that wi.ll. urithaut a doubL be of
intereet tc most oi the buy=" DINC e0fu|l]AY has been im Daws Road Repafr"Hospj"taL
with urhat I he"nleve to be a epr:t, af t,:ieker tnouble, T shat cut, {:,a see himrbut
was inf onnned he had been dj"se harned that rnr:nn j.ng " trf ye u stf J-i qet the l"etter,pal rplease aeeept aLin best ulj"ehes fer a speedy r.essvery, llg8 hes had a j.cl going
fan it'bt"lt I s,,:ppast 11, must be the ern.y sqr..iadran that coulrj e]"aim the dj"st:i"netion
afl havlng tuia dae torE on i{:s stre gt.h. 0f e nunser l nef en ta oun M.0 " rDn.Anqove,
and his lcculm,Dn.Dinrq " Ujhat a erazy set*up that ilas, First you neport,ed
siek and saur Dr"Raqen,whn pnescri"bed treatrnent;then you sauj Dn,Dinq,who re*,
exarnined yau anci suggested that the cnrnplaS"n L needed a cjiFf erent apprnaeh aLte*
get['ren, Scrt of secnnd npinlon rJ.fl you FnlIaLU rne, I sti]"1" e ons j.cjer that one of
t|-re best stories ts eome out nf the squadrcn troReenned bhat snazzy li.ttLe nurnsinqsister om the Awabea and jbhe pner urnfontunate aj.nereni bj-nke that arniured cn board
suf f en5.ng f rom the aften*ef f ects of ane af Lhose unmEntionai:i-e JeulLsh operatinns.
The story gees that, aften we sai.l-ed frum Syclney and duning a pantieuJ.arLy rnugh
monning;DinE had the misfor'tune to ha'u.e tn at,t,end to the dressj.nE cn cur hero.
Feetr"inE ext,na erosk he suddenJ-y. sanq out mSisten,hol"d this,,n then departed3-eaving the poor lass with her' hands f LiIl. No doubt,a Ft-rl-1 il"rapter' =t ouf U i-,ur"r*
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been ineX,uded {n0rlJle Finai and Destroy0t abotrt the expJ.aite nf t,he mnet l"nLrabLe
e f"ranacten en t,he Sqt.radnnri , DING e CINUJAY 

"

Had a pmstnand from FIAT and ROSS BIJRGESS who havc been jauntS"ng ebnt"rt the U.K"
amd [LinopE, Floss saiei iLhey had "just f J"nlshed about 3,000 mi"].es ofl sight*seeirrg
j"n 8ni.talr"r and had vi"si.ted Flonme-on-SpaLdinq " They L{ene not ircpnessed urith
TtaJ.y but enjnyed thej,r stay J"n SuritzeriandoA,ust,ria arrd Genma y" NF doubfr
Ra:es uril"L eentni.bute to tl-he Neuus urhon he netunns and qive us a mone detaS"Led
desenip'b5.on sF thelr tnip " Thanks f'nn thp reard,pal" 

"

l-lad a l"etter flrnm my CIlei tenbmatenSi-iflRTY itltrLSANrurhc fnfnrmeci rne that he has
been invalided eurt ef t,he Austral"ian Fubtrie Serv*iee" Frank sald he is notir

Lead5.ng a \rEry furl"L life at Rye in VielLnni"a mhere he has bsught a ni.ee Li.ttl"e
home amd ae auples himseif by wnrkinq at lLhe l-oe ail R "5 "L " and playlriq geJ"f" and
bourLs" 0bvieu.rsJ"yuone of tirose fat eats" Dr:n0t forqetrpeJ.rManj"and l ara
expee t5"ng yar..i a\rstr seon arrd eJon I t f onqst te b:n5.,nq your hourl5.nq gean w$.th y'ou 

"

Al"1 f-sr nerw, anel aiL the ver'y best f'rom l-of ty "

*" +$ # tt" .ff tf *" .t( {+ ie * {"
"t6, *. .l(

f rnm Jj,m T.i.rnmsr39, Frank Stneet r\i enmcmt rS.4 35VTCTORTAN U1[tlj$"

V5"a"FJ"5"Eht has been naLher q'uieiL sines ibhe A1.1"-9tatee ReL;nion" Anyhnwrtr
feel" ure need 6 nit, ef a hnXi"dey " 0u;: Ladies e oinrnittee has nuln erne
fluneL:iurnra han-b-qLi.Je dewn at St"Lecnar'ds nr-r Sunday "

CIun Fl"ight Flresloenu r uonir: FLemJ"ng, has reeenttry pune hased a very mJ"e e

h:nJ"iday home thene,and tiris uraF the \,,enueinet a rJenV biQ noJ..1=,urpcthi.s eould
have berarr due i;o the uieather--aoJ"druuJ"ndy a.llci sncrrwetrs. A ea[<e rnade by JEan
RodweXl uras raf'fl"ed and rdo-: hy Ilaine Ti,,nrrs. Thsse in atteineianme urer'e the
[YleKj.,'rnasrerug)"eys,Russe]Ll"sueuil,hbertsensrl,\iur,rs arrfl twer of'their flriendsr'bhe
Monkhanrc, a,nd +he Giles c:l led in later ln 1b[-re aiiternnoir 

"

PeEeseet_gqAe.l
J0l-tN arnd HlARE 

" 
BTI-hiIY ane qoinq t,o New ?ea].and next rnent,h

flnr a hnLida'y " hj0Rfri"and l,JAAitI eUGLEY arm also qCI5.nq to Neuu Zea].and i.r,r

Novernhen " R0N and JIIAN F|JSSILL sa j.L en ffielbourne Eup Day f er a Fae {Fi"e
en'u:1se" HARRY JfNKINS has retired frorn the Repat"Haspita).rl're5.deJ.benq*:
had hi.s piature 1n the {!Agec0 *sunrnt:r-nded by pn etty murBes tnastinq him e m

the day nf hi.s netinement, ReEards to a1l" li5Eerm*-..lj.rn,

* :lt "* * 'lf * t{' d+ J+ *" t+ t{.

*{.{e
CORRt5pr0ND[NCE:l*ettens to the [diton.

@ ipS d "Uel[e:ff :5p - iltog-r,.Ypqksh :ir F

Dear Seenet,ary,

Tharrk you f elr sen df ng rny request f on a boon:enanq on to Bil"l" TayJ"on " I have
neneived it and the l"j"tttre boy thlnks its rnanveill"ous" l a1so necej.r,red
ar:ot,hen l"etten and am uunltl-nE to B j"l"X to thamk him " It nea).lLy r/iias a f j"net
el"ass ef f ont on Bureryonet s pant " Thanle s aqad n ryours fai.thful"Ly , BiiJ. lYlathews 

"{(.r-l+{.J+t+

-trcLlqq!*qiryps s_"8_.q"_Eg_ry I i., [vl.t . Fia d i nCIg n 
" 

6

Dean Feten n

lv1arts"and I are of f to the United Kingdorn and Eunope fon thrree mont,hs on 15th,
August " l,tJe pnopmse to stay in the [J 

" 
K "f on a rnonth and have a P].at trn l-ondom

onEamJ"sed" llJoul.cj j.t be possibLe f,nr you t,o send me a list of tha known 458ers
in the U"K. ?
filo de u.lbt you knnw tha b Reg " Bul"l"en uiho r*ras Rulss "lYlelY1j.li-al.'r's Naviqat,sn i.s nrow Ai.n
\liae MarshaL Ful"lenr"R "A "F " T intend to spend enrne t j.me urj.th him whiLe in
{*onCon" hlhnle I have nnt had a great arnount of aont,aat uri.th ths W,A "Chaps
ov-en the Last flew years,I ha','e been in toueh with Robin Knright and ALf ,Rubidqe
in Ssut,h Afriaa " Beet wishrcs " " "yours sineereJ-y o

l*oek Simpson 
"

,+ tF lt' * *' i( t6

+ta-.)ar$**
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of 458 memher Martin
number of years but
hnrne in Fyrnbl e , Fle

Chatswood R.5.L 
"at Shall"ufarete,

hi.m,

Paqe 4. 45Q_-"9gsedg-qe* Neryq"SuggglJ g3!*

have been \rery sorry te heanrfrom hie wideir Pat, rof the passinq
fl'Shea u fYlar t j.n had been seniously j.ltr rwith emphysema, f on a

\rery e oiJpaqecusJ.y carnied rn wi.th 1if er s eetf vit:ies fnnm hi.s
earnsr',uhen he aould.to /158 functipns and ulas a rnernber nf the

Martin was a llJ"A,G, and a member of Jne ELLinttrs crew
0ur warmsympethy to his uridnur al.rd family " llJe t,oo shaLl" nri.ss

UILq-UJ't-'0SAUL!I'U!L..-- tYtii"n riuas mi:t a 4sB member but a Royal" Jugosi.av Ain Fnnce
man uiho senved in the 0lediterrenearx area beFone enrnimq te Sydney, He met u,qs in
Sydney in the ogme and qe nf ex-serviee affairs ar:d nn vaniours seeasions mareheeJ izuith
us $rx Anzna Day and eame t,o Sydney reunicns. He was a qood fleLl"nul and we titens
sorry indeed tm hear of his sudden death,frum hepatitis,reeenibJ-y, He left a uiidow
and tws sons tn whcm ile send e un sympathy, lr58 was nspxtesented at his Funeral
at the 5er[:i.an 0rthndnx Chuneh.nfl St,rSava,FJ.erninqtenr,

fl l E*84!LA t"S".&J!_Qsre-_q!fl9-EtL

i,{Jhat was desanibnd as t,he f Snst N "g " 
ll,,A:Lr Rae e reeently took pJ"ace, the e olttrsB

beinE fnmrn Fankstnwm to Eoffe l'{arbour (1st clay);and frnm Cnffs to Dui:bn (ZnU,d"y),
Several 45Eers t,omk part. Jack Aitken flew as Naviqator in one aireraft" Stuart
eurr5"nEton,down from Darw$.nrln ansthe:r" l-la1,eeffil" fll"ew hj.s nuun aj"ncnaft" peter
ALexander f lew with Ain Uiee ftlarehal trl. f " Townsenel, Federal F.reeident of the Air Fore e
Asseelatiomu $.n ansL,her.

Assembly fror fl1nal" bnief i.nq befare dawr: at Bankstswn;near. 1y ti,ira huneJreci aixrcxraf t.
l"inred up awaiti.nq take off;then takfnq r:flfrat fli"rst l"i.qhtrat ha1.f minrute $.ntervaJ-sn
FJ"aqged nf F by the Gmverncr of hl ,5 "hJ" {Sin Rnden eutIen rV"0" ),nravigatinn ,in supenb
weathBr (thank heaven) over the marker tor{Rs sF MaitLandrTareerMurdgee and Seene.
Landing at enthuslastle aerndromes at eoffs and Eubbo" Thc ehat and eheenfu:l"
eompany nF f J"yinq men" The Cinner, uiaitinq r,uhj"ls the _{,".ldges ejet,errnj.ned the resul"ts"
It mas a.l"L j"mmensel"y en.inyable and indeed nustal"Eie 

"

ResuLts ane nGL af first impontanee but as.readers will want to knnw--,the Faee wae
tAiofl ,rin harldj"aap,by tulo qnandrnothersrwhn f]"ew rrrith great, skilL. The A,F"A"aj.neraFt,
pil"mted by A "V,,M"TnurneeRrl eame :tn 8th but also won prizes as tfie hest al-1 ex*
service etrewrand as the best eirew all over 45. Fartieipante urill hape fnr
another fiaee befrne tr,'o rnany ysars Fass"

X X X X]X X XX X X X X XX XX X XXX X X XX

TF.ir ruTgBg _0r*E-tp.a r8I"AI{QN 
" Austral"ian readers are aware af the press talk of

pi:ssibtre adverse shanges j.n the Repalb.systemse"q,the handlRq over of the Repat"
l'lospital"e to the $tate HeaIth ar-rthoniti.es. 0un vieul is that some ehanges uril-1-
probabLy f,cl"l"sur the neport tc be made eanLy :rr trg?4 by fvln,Justlce Tcose who was
appointed as an Independent Inqr.liry into the Repat"System by the last,6nvernment,.
Certa$"nly much evidenoe was Eiven by Soeial Security organisattr.ons seekl.ng the
inteEration of Repat.hospitaLs intn the State syntem, But the ax*serviee badies
mlso gave evidenae (e.q, Feter Al-examder for the Austnalian Service Cr:uncil and the
Air Force Assnciatinn;and BiJ.l Keys f,or the R"5,Ls and many othens) and,particularJ.y
as Faul Toose is hlmself ex-servieeman as well as a Judgerone mey antiei.pate a fair
and baLaneed neport fnam hlm" He reeantJ-y vJ"sited Fari.s to tal-k to the tr;onld
Veterans Federation at our suggestian.
ALJ" pai.5.tie s apart, the ex-serv j.ce organ$.sati.nns have to aqree that. their members
have obtained pensian inereasa$retc from the ineominq Austraj.ian Government which
they had sought in valn frnm its predeeessor over many frustrating years" This
success,in th5.s wnit,enrs inf,srrfled opinion and he expresses itras a matter of justice,
is subst,antialLy due t,o the faunurable tnfluer:ce of the preeent Mi.nister of Delenee,
Lance Bannardrl'limself a former soldier and a longterm repat,advocate in Tasmanla,

Fl--l:f yice nrgaoisa L jons tuill wateh f uture deveLoprnenr,s very saref uI j.y and, if needbe'wil",L l"aok tc ex*servicemen tc suppent them v5.gbrously, 'p"c"A.
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